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Globe-Democrat, Dec. 6.
Geologists says that the coal
beds of Missouri contain over
39,000,000,000 to ns of coal, or
enough to last 9000 years. Coal
deposits are known to exist in a
third of the 114 counties, but in
'not man y is it obtaimd in large
quantiti es. Much of the ' coal
used in Missouri comes fro m Illinois min es that are conveniently ne a r. Some is sent in
from Arkansas, which is also
well endo\\'ed with coal. Th ese
figures are imposing in a certain sense, but not comforting
during a coal famine. Th ey
are rath er an indictm ent when
th:! coal bin is empty and not
easily replenished. Missouri's
rise in manufacturing has b een
rapid, but t o start industries
without an assured supply of
fuel is like campaignihg with
an army t hat lacks rear guards
or a dependab13 line of supply.
To ciph er on the vast q uantities of coal stowed away in the
earth in the United States is,
under present circumstances,
hut a mathematical a bstractio n
Unqu ~stionab lY there is pl enty
of coal undug, fa r more than
eno ugh in this state alone to r elieve the national situation if it
were comm ~rc i all y availabl e .
But the pin ch is not as to the
_1 stored up !:;j nl1turc. It is
ample. The coal actuall y mined is the problem, the real
emergency.
It is stated in a news item
that a surface d eposit of coal
has just been discovered in Central Missouri, in Howard County, bordered by the Missouri
River. The coal can be shovelCo ntinued on Page Eig·ht.
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Rolla, - Missouri.

Friday, January 2, 192 0. ~

Price, 7 cents .
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MISSOU RI' S UNDEVELOPED
COAL.
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.

NAMES OF STUDENTS

Jan 15 V,r arrensburg, at
Rolla.
Jan. 24-Wm. J ewell, at
Ro ll a.
Jan 27-Drury, at Springfie ld .
Jan. 28-Sprin gfie ld Normal
at Springfield.
Jan. 29-Springfield Normal
at Springfield.
Feb. 4-Cape Girardeau, at
Ro ll a .
Feb. 12-Central Wesleyan
at Rolla.
Feb . 18' Central College, at
Fayette.
F eb . 23--Central Wesleyan,
at Cameron.
Feb. 24-W'3stminster, at

At Missouri School of Mines,
Ro ll a, Mo., co m pleting Min e
R Escue a nd 'First Aid Training,
December, 1919 .

Fu ll C]' .

Feb. 25-Westminst er, at
F ul ton.
Feb. 26-Warrensburg, at
Warrensburg.
Feb. 27-Wm. Jewell, at
Liberty.
March 5-Drury, at Rolla.
March lO-Springfield ~ No r
mal, at Ro ll a.
March ll-Springfield Normal, at Rolla.
Th:! dates for the Drury
games in Ro ll a are not d efinitely settled yet, but there is a possibility of two games with
Drury at both Ro ll a and Springfie ld. The tentative dates at
Rolla are March 4th and 5th;
at Springfield Jan. 26th and
27th.
Basketball practice starts at
4 P. M. on Monday afternoon,
January 5th.
R. M. Simrall and wife, of
Liberty, Mo .. , sp ent the holidays with Mrs. Simrall's mothN, Mrs. L. D. Moneymaker, in
t his city.

Mine R. '!scue and First Aid.
M. H. McC lell an, B. F. Hoover, Myron Dunlap, H. L . Childress, K. Y . Chang, J. L. Gregg,
Osher Go ldsmith, P . C. Hatmaker, A. E. Long, H. Y . Ma,
W. F . Netzeband" R. D. Nighswong m', S. K. Reid, F. E. Sapper, R. J. Stroup, S. P. Wh ite,
W . C. Zeig13r, Glen V. Coffey,
C. p. Howard.
Min.e Rescue.
A. V. Eul ich , H. F. Allison
K. W . Booker, H. E. Diers, Lin~
dell Hagood, L. S. Harlowe, W.
G . Hippard, R. W. Hunt, R. E.
Richards, T. S. W,e'ir.
First Aid.
Steven M. Burke, E. H. Cathcart, J. 1. Corenba um , G. F .
Dierking, W . P. Davis, P . E.
Fischer, D . G. Gibson, F. V .
Moore, A .. H . Petsch, W . E. Teter, W. H. Weimer, A. B. W
kerson, S. H . Stuart, Dave
Walsh, J . H. Westgard, R. M.
Heckman, J . J. HaberthieT
C. E . Millik en , Wi lliam Backer'
L. Linz er.
'
J. B. HYNAL,
Foreman in Charge U. S. Bu rea u of l\[ ines, Car No . 4.
GRUBSTAKERS 19,
fNDEPENDENTS 36.
The Independents eliminated
the Grubstakers in t heir gam e
on Dec. 16th.
Better team
play of the Independents was
evid ent thruout the entire
game. For the Grubstakers
Swayz e was the star; while
Case a n d Johnson shared honors for the victors.

Tilt. ;\11 SUUH.l :\1 1~t;H.
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THE MARVEL.
I came in to thi sad, sad world
me twenty y ars ago.
Wh n T was born m y father
a id,
I'm truly glad 'ti o.

%0 off-Yf?or-round soit drink

For college men, busi,
ness men, professional
men, men of sportsbaseball, football, golf,
tennis, shooting, riding.
For everybody, every'
where, th year 'round,
Bevo is hale refresh,
ment for wholesome
thirst - an invigorating
soft drink. Ideal for the
athlete or the man in
physical or m ental train,
ing - good to train on
and gain 0:1., Healthful
and apped::;L."l~. It must
be ice col i.
ANHEUSER.BUSCH
ST. LOUl

SerDe jt cold

iy me ther s mil ed and ki ed
m y hair,
Ancl said, "I truly tr ust
T hi s son w ill be a ' "marv el,'
dad,"
To this Dad said "he mu st."
I gr ,:) w [rom yea r to
year ,
A d learned o[ ever ything.
1n grade sc hool, high schools,
night schoo l, ye ,
To clra w, to s p ea k, to s ing.

And

0

T h e ~l

I grew tired one dr eary
day,
And q ui cld y ch a n g d m y
"st er, "
1 de ci 1 ct to co m to M . S. 1'To be an Engine 1'.
I h op p e d the Fris 0 lik e a s:,)u irre I,
A nd rode up thru t h e state,
] landed h ~ r in Ro1la,
M y scho ol ca r er to shap .

I " signed up " on a Monday,
Paid matri ulation fe e,
SL, rl ed into "b ne-ing,"
'; ] se\' ered lib er ty.
\V e ll, I'v ':! fllnk cI in

very ub-

j ed ,

rl hough I've crib b e d i!1 \' c: /
qu iz ,
My bra in i: in a wrangle,
ncl m y t mp r in a "siz."

Bul, I'v

PROSPECTORS 24,
PLACERS 9 .
Thi ~ g a m' \V a . pl ay d on
Thurs lay (' ve iling, D ' . 18 lh ,
having b ee n l1 SLPO :l 'e! [ro m
W'dn cscia y , Dc'. 171h. 'T '
I ro s pectors by vir t u' 01" g ood
(lo o r w ork I" r ul g ~ r ane! Kim m ' I, gol a n earl y le ad, bul h "
Pia cr s a lm ost l(c pt up by
m ' ans or i\1illikpn ' s go od loul-

t hr o w ing.
Askin s , of th'
llac('l"s, n ' g l ial cl so m baskc l a t lon g ra il r , but othel'
I h a n that lhe Plac ers were n vr dangcrous. In lh e s _cond
hal f t h
Pro peclors pull d
a way, and w re nev l' h ead ed,
winning in . mparati vely easy
fa'h ion by a 24 to 9 ounL.
Patronize Our Advertisers.

proyed myself a " mar\' 1,"
My Cat h er Lold m ~ so,
I'v
p e nt ten thou and dollars,
W ith Lhr e e y ar more to go .
. U. Funny.
"Say, pa, I h ad a fight with
Jimmy Gr een today."
' Did you whip him ?"
"G e, pa, ain't I te llin ' you
about it?" - Bo ton Transcript.
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Belting Costs-and the G. T. M.
A study of plant efficiency makes clear ,
the fact that a -belt is really a machine
part. Not only does the quality of the
belting use :! Jetermine the effectiveness '
of the dri ve, bu t the nature of the
belt may have a very important action
on the driving end driven machinery_
A belt th a t has to be kept tight, for
example, i5 li3.bb to cause overheating
of the engi:1::! bearings.

The economie g
Ysube VC~ I

.
1Z.

"

"marollars,
to go.

C!

extend throughout the plant operation,
and the firs t step in securing them is to
make sur~ that the belt installed is
specifi€,d scientin cally to the duty require::! of it.

Th e Brooklyn

Elevator & Milling

Company improved its main drive
and reduEed its belting costs b y installing a belt recommended on the
basi3 of an expert analysis b y the
G, T. M,- Goodyear T echnical M~n,

nnY·

.t with

good belt can effect

BELT~NO

•

An idler has been re'ri~ed', and $667, ~4
s~ved.
. .-

A 3a-inch, 6-ply Goodyear Blue Streak
that cost '$229.60 less in the first place
than the belt they had been ~ng has
given economical service for 27 months
now on a drive that wore cut ordinary
belts in about 18 months. So . besides
the initial saving, the Company'credits
the Goodyear Blue Streak with an operating saving of at least $437,94, Moreover, the Goodye ar Blue Streak has
caused no trouble and needed no repairs, as against plenty of both on its
short-lived prede cessor,

The relation of belting to factory efficiency is trea ted in detail in the Goodyear Mechanical Goods Encyclopedia.
Students . an~ teachers of engineering
are invited to write for a copy to the
Mechanical Goods Department, The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company,
Akron, Ohio.
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THE MISSOURI MI NER.

STUDENTS,

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
A weekly paper publish ed by t h e
Students, in the interest of the A lumni, Students and Faculty of the Miwsouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class m att er April
2, 1915, at the p ost office a t RoUa,
Missouri, un der the Act of Mar ch 3,
1879.

- - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - -

Res ou r c es ove r $600,000.00
Me mber o f the Federal S y stem
A Bank w here personality e n ters
int o every trans act ion .
A B a nk w he re you will feel as
much at home as by your own fires ide .
The same court esy is extended to
a Sma 'lI as a Large Depositor.
'Uncle Sam" gua rds your money
_ w hen ~',a ced in our B a n k.

The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
J. H. SMITH,
Cashier.

STAFF.
E ditorial.

YOU CAN GET A

R. N. St ubbs ................ Editor-in-Ch ief

SHINE

JAMES A. SPILMAN

FROM

DEALER IN

' HAI{() J~ D'

HARDW ARE
CUTLERY
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
GUNS iAND SHELLS

T. P. F. Walsh .... ...... Associate Editor
G. F . Rackett.. ............ Assistant Editor
H . L. Leonard ............ Assistant Editor
Contribut ing Editors:

G. E. Ebmeyer.
E . L. Miller, Jr.
Jo e Wilson .............. ............ Cartoonist.
Bu s in es s Man a g e ment.

K. W. Booker ........ Business Manager .
Osher Goldsmit h ...... Assoc . Bus. Mgr.
W. E . Netzeband ....... Asst. Bus . Mgr
Horner K err ..... .Advertisi ng Manager
W. R. Lu ckfie :d, Jr ... Circu lation MgT.
D. E . H'u ffma n .......... Asst . Circ. Mg-r
Class Repo r t e rs.

Senior Class .. .................. O. E. Stoner
Junior Class ........ .......... H. O. Nor vBle
Soph omore Class ........ J. A. Dough erty
Freshman Class .. .............. S. M. Burk e
Iss u e d E v ery Fr ida y.

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
AND ON SUNDAY TOO,
AT

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

SEE US

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

JAMES A. SPILMAN

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP
G RAN T

- ---.-

BUILDING

- --- ------ -- -- -- ------ - - - Su bscripti on
pri ce .
Dom estic,
$1.50 per year ; For eign, $1.75; Sing le co py, 7 ce nts.

M. S. M. RECEIVES
M INE MODEL.
The B utte and Sup ~r i or Mining Co., of B utte, Mont., th r u
its president, D. C. Jackling,
has presented t h e Sch ool ot
"Mines th e model ,
its m ine
prop _rties used in the Clark litigation case. This model repres ents the best and most up to-date m eh ods of sh owing underground workings, and is a
valuable addition to the M. S.
M. . equipment.
General Manager J. L. Bruce
writes that this model has be en
shipple d frie,ght p repaid.

of

John T. Rice, '04, who was
Major of the 541st Engineers
during t he war, is consulting
en gin eer, Itl Centro, Calif .
Sub!lcyibe For T h~ Miner.

- ---_
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IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE
YOU, and its refraction you
need, visit the Northern Optical Parlor, 8th Street. AlI
work ~uaranteed.
A. B. Northern, Refractionist

"GIVE US A TRIAL"

T
Mal

T RY
HAVE

NUCOA

YOUR FILMS
DEV ELO P ED AND PRINTED
1

AT

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
SEE

HJ~3lJSS "
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.

I

THE N EW SUBSTITUTE
FOR BUTTER
ONLY 40c PER POUND
AT

ARY & SMITH

Meat Market& Groceries
TRENKEL'S BAKERY
AND CONFECTIO NARY
The home of Real Bread
and First Class Pastery Work
Our Goods a r e made of pure
and Wholesome Materials.
CLARENCE G. TRENKEL,
Proprietor

late
seas

sum

o

1

~I

M
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MINERS!! NOTICE.

nt

STARTING MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1920

er.

WE WILL HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
AND ALL

SUPPLIES USED BY ,T HE BOYS.

TIle Studell t

StOlf~

HARVEY & SMITH.

~LE

you
Op·
All
Jnist

DEL-MONTE.
The DEL-MONTE can is a
Magic Container that annihi- .
lates distance and merges all
seasons into one long fruitful

rE

surrnner.
Order a dozen ,= uns today

D
FROM

THE CASE GROCERY..
ries

--

GO TO

Chas. H. Dent
FOR YOUR

,ead
Nork
pure

Merchandise Wants

ia1s.

AT GRANT HOUSE CORNER
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MR. L. F. DELANO, '04, ADDRESSES SENl'OR MET ALLURGISTS.
Mr. L. F. Delano, ' 04 , of the
St. Joe Lead Company, at
Bonne Terre, Mo., lectured to
the sen iol~ m e,t all urgists a.nci
mining m en in the general lecture room of the Metallurgy
building at e,l even o'clock Tuesday morning, December 16th.
He outlin.ed the chang es that
h ave occurred in the milling
practice at Bonne Terre, and
gave th e' reasons, both economic and mechanical, for the
ch anges that took place. Then
by presenting two flow sheets,
one of former practice and anoth er of the most recent operations he outlin e~ in a v ~,r.y
clear and interesting manner
t he n ew flow sh eet and the r 2a sons for adopting it.
Mr. Delano's talk was v er .r
instructive, and it is unfortunate that it could not h ave been
arranged for t h e entire student
body to hear him. Mr. Thorn-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Rolla Lunchery
GEO. CRAGLE, Prop.

berry aptly introduced Mr.
Delano as a noth er Min er who
h litd "mad e good,"
T h e residence of Dr. and
Mrs. S. L. Baysinger ca ught on
fIre on the roof Tuesday afternoo n, and but for the timely
d iscover y and quick response
of th e fir e company it wou ld
probably hav e burn ed. As it
was the roof was badly dam·aged. The flood of water also
d id co ns iderable damage to the
:interion , The loss is covered
by insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. E . A. (KeUy)
Mil ler and da ughters a r e visiting at th e home of Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ary.
"Kell y" is in the coal mining
game at Harrisburg, Ill.
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vv' o t:n2 a u tom a ti ca lly by
o ne-half horsepower m oto:.

, Ele c tric monorail crane
for hoisting coa l.

Motor-generator set mounted cn ,
crane supplying powe r for liftil1<~
magnet.

RI

Electricitythe Master Force in Manufacturing

T

HE marvels of electricity have revolutionized our manufacturing industries. With belts and puileys replaced by
electric motors operating automatic- almost human-machin e!:',
many a slow and tedious process has been eliminate~. 1 he
f a ctory worker's task of yesterday is made pleasant by his
command of this magic power.

fVl agnetic s orting machine,
operated by a
two-horse -pow er motor, s epa·

rates brass from

Fe
IN

The Crane Company's plant- >at Chicago-electrical througnout-is a model of industrial efficiency. Its 10,000 horse-powEr
of driving energy is brought by three small wires from a cii,,tant power plant. Then electricity drives the miO\chinery w h ich
handles the coal for heating, cuts the steel, sifts the sand and
sorts the material- in fact doe~ everything from scrubbing th e
floor to winding the clock. ,

IS 1
ALW

Such an institution is marvelous- superhuman- made thus b y
the man-multiplying force of electricity_ The General Electr ic
Company h a s been instrumental in eS:ecting this evolutio:}.
First, by developing successful electric generating and tra nsmission apparatus to furnish economically this modern foc,
of power. Secondly, through many years of activ e co-oper ation with hundreds of manufa.cturers, it has mastered the art
of applying the use of electrical energy to a multitude o f
needs. And finally. through blanch offices and other distributing channels, its products are made accessible to all.
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Over
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leet-r ic
Com p nl

Gen eral Offi ce
Schenectady: NY
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ope ra te d b y m e>t :> f a : :ache d to la mp socket
scru bs floo rs .
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V
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Sales Offices in
all large citie s

COl

Hauling m a terials w ith train
o peIate d by electric automo bile motors.

s

PA G~ S ~ VE :--: .

NEW FICTION IN LIBRARY.
DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

en
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SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR-
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FOR ANY THING GOOD
IN THE WAY OF EATS
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THE MODEL GROCERY
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT
AL WAYS CALLS FOR MORE
GIVE US A TRIAL
Phone 279.

ie=:,
Jr.,
era'
: art
~ of

.but·

Experienced.

Reliable.

,DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.
Over Rolla State Bank.

Phone 201

L. C. SMITH

HARDWARE
. OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

MINERS
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MAXINE CAFE
MRS. J. B. ELLIS, PROP.

In accorctancce with its practice of using the proceeds of
funds on overdue books for the
purchase- of fiction and other
popular books, the Library has
recently added the following
titles:
The rose garden husband,
M. Widdemer.
When a man's a man, H. B.
Wright.
Vanguards of the plains, M.
McCarter.
R E\ creation of Brian Kent,
W. B. Wright.
96 hours leave, S. McKenna.
Long live the king, M. R.
Rinehart.
King Coal, Upton Sinclair.
Wildfire, Zane Gray.
Magnificent Ambersons, B·
Tarkington.
Prester John, J. Buchan.
Filling his own shoes, H. C.
Rowland.
The deviI's own, R .. Parrish.
Thieves' wit, H. Footner.
The black stone, G. F . Gibbs.
The' stu cco house, G· Cannan.
The tin soldier, T . Bailey.
Dangerous days, M. R. Rinehart.
The moon and sixpe,nce, W.
S. Maugh:;l.l1.
Pieces of eight, R. LeGalliene.
o Pioneers! W. S. Cather,
Passionate Pilgrim, S. M.
Merwin .
The following novels have
been purchased t hrough th e
l'egu lar channels:
\Yhere bonds are loosed, E.
1" G. Watson.
The house of Conrad, E. Tobe'nkin.
Storm in a teacup, E. Phillpots.
Small souls, L. M. A. Couperous.
Rough road, W. J. Locke.
County road, A. Brown.
An American family, H. K.
Webster.
Far-away stories, \Y . J.
Locke·

T

,una BenRmor, BLtsc(;

!~') ' , . "-

(>z.

The old mad hou se , W. F.
DeMorgan .
A chang eld man, T. Hardy.
Java Head, J. Hergesheimer.
Mainl and, E. L. G· Watson.
Carnival, C. Mackenzie.
Sylvia Scarlett, C. Mackenz i 8.
Sylvia and Michael, C. Mack en zie.
The actor manager, L. Me'r r ick.
While Paris laugh ed, L. Merrick.
Gray dawn, S. E . White ,
This stage of fools, L. Merrick.
Subscribe For The Miner.
. - - -... . -

-UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY

~---------~-

ROLLA, MISSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leather. Prices reasonable.

YOU had better see RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire.

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at th e
HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.

PETRAGLIO'S
FOR FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.

P :'.G L LiCHT.

TtlI'.;

Ml~::;UUlil

MJNEH.
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HAT man doesn 't like his pipe? There's n othing whets
your smoke desires like seeing a good pipe lying around.
Because you know that in it is the only real smoke satisfaction.
Your appetite will be doubly w hetted if it is a W D C, because in
W D C Pipes all the sweetness and mellowness of the genuine
French briar is brou ght out by our ow n special seaso ning process.
Then, too, W D C Pipes are goo d to look at. The desig ns are
pJeasing and workmanship pe rfec t. Yo u'll agree w ith us that our
craftsmen are accompli shing their purpose - to make pipes that
are witho ut p eers in all the world . Ask an y good dealer. Be
sure and look for t h e Triangle trademark . It's a g'uarantee against
crackin g or burnin ~ thro ugh.
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WM. DEMU TH &. CO .. NEW YORK.
WORLD'S

LARGEST

Continued from P age On e.
ed up ,'li th remarkab l 2 ease,
and far m ers are carrying it off
in wagons. It is but an in cident, yet s uggests that selfh elp in cocal is bu t little considered in the state . More than
forty Missouri counties contain
coal beels. But t h e prospecting
has been slight.

MAKERS

OF

~\'L J. Ke ll y, M. S. M. '14,
an d wife came to Ro ll a to enjoy the holidays w.ith Mrs. Kellv's moth er, Mrs. Mary Mi lsted.
Mr. Kell y is no \"{ r eG:: arch engin eer f or the A m erican , T2legraph and Telephone Co., with
offices in Ne w York City. His
departm ent has ch arge of th e
work of d ev eloping wire less
tellep hon y. By the. way he i.

I=INE

PIPES

now Dr. Kell y, having rec eived
his degree of Ph.D. from Chicago University.

from a

J. C. Ingram, of Chicago, was
th 2 g uest of F. E. Ta ylor and
wife a few days last week.

item it
the ap]
ball, bl
mighty
eqUatio

J .. J . Doyle, of Tul sa, Okla.,
sto pped off at Rolla Monday,
and was g iven the t hird degree
in Free lVI aso nry.
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